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CIRCLES Fall 1993 Vol. II
Subscribe to CIRCLES and help celebrate Women's voices!
As a supporting subscriber, you will receive the annual issue of CIRCLES. As a apatron, you will
also be added to our mailing list. Most importantly, supporting CIRCLES will give you the
satisfaction of helping women in their struggle to be heard in the classroom, the courtroom, and the
cafeterias of this country.
Name:
Address:
City: State/Zip:
$5 Subscriber - individual and nonprofit organization
$20 Subscriber - institution*
$50 Patron
__ I want to pay for $5 subscriptions to be sent to shelters for battered women
and others in need.
*The editors of CIRCLES recognize that there are educational programs which are
traditionally under-funded. If your program falls into this category and you cannot
afford to subscribe, please write to us, and we will try to find a sponsor for your
subscription.
Please enclose payment. Checks or money orders only. Send this form, or a copy, in
your envelope to:
CIRCLES
State University of New York at Buffalo, School of Law
O'Brian Hall
Buffalo, New York 14260

